
Online Wildcrafting 
Community 

Welcome to the Tracks and Roots Online Wildcrafting Community!!!  

I’m so excited to introduce you to a world right outside your door – a world our ancestors knew 
well and depended on. The world where every plant has a use and a purpose. That’s right, those pesky 
weeds in your garden have some amazing benefits that can improve your health and reduce your 
reliance on modern, often reactionary medicine, and lower your carbon-footprint as well! 

This e-book will give you a taste of what’s to come from this online community. It will include 
both access to other learners like yourself and educational materials that I create each month. Weekly 
articles, a monthly video, and more!  

 If you’ve been following me for a while, you know by now I like to cook. And I especially love 
harvesting anything in the wild to eat and creating tasty, inexpensive medicines that are healthier and 
have fewer side-affects than those purchased at the store.  

Here are a few cool plants that I love yet have so far never taught in my in-person classes: 

 

Hog Peanut 

Carbohydrates can be hard to find in the wild, so these little tubers are worth your time. You can harvest 
a ton in a short time too as long as the soil is moist and they are plentiful. 



 

Spring Beauty 

This is another tuber you can eat that is very plentiful and tastes very good, a little bit like a sweet 
potato. 

 

White Vervain 



 

 

They call this plant a forgotten herb, but it used to a commonly grown for medicine – that’s why it was 
brought here from Europe! You can make a mouthwash with the leaves and it’ll help keep bacteria 
down. 

Here are some of its properties: 

 Antispasmodic (relaxant) 
 Antipyretic (fever reducing) 
 Diuretic (water reducer) 
 Astringent (constrictive) 
 Antibacterial 
 Anti-inflammatory 

And here are some of the disorders it can help with: 

 Digestive issues 
 Urinary tract infections 
 Kidney stones 
 Gout & jaundice 
 Headaches 
 Insomnia 
 Anxiety & Depression 
 Reduced Lactation 
 Helps with menstrual cramps 
 General pain relief, especially joint pain 



Oxy-eye Daisy 

 

 

This can be used for the common cold, cough, bronchitis, fever, sore mouth and throat, liver and 
gallbladder complaints, loss of appetite, muscle spasms, fluid retention, and tendency toward infection.  

 

Chicory 

This was one of the first plants I ever learned, although since I have not found this plant in locations that 
I normally teach, I haven’t had the chance to teach it. One of the coolest benefits this has is it has a lot of 
inulin and can be used in recipes to replace fat to help with weight-loss or weight-management.  



 

 

Preparing a Salve 

 

One easy, beginner-friendly homemade medicine you can make today is to create a salve. I use plantain 
most often since it is highly abundance and has a host of medicinal benefits – antiseptic, antibacterial, 



and soothing.  You can make a more potent salve by adding yarrow and comfrey, however. Here’s what 
this will help with: 

 Bee stings 
 Mosquito bites and other bug bites 
 Poison ivy 
 Eczema 
 Psoriasis 
 Sunburn 
 Diaper rash 

I use this almost daily as a diaper rash cream for my toddler. He’s only had 2 diaper rashes in his life, and 
this healed them almost quickly. It’s much cheaper and better than any of the store-bought creams you 
can find.  

Directions: 

Gather your plantain leaves and lay them on a tray, in a open-weaved basket, or in a colander. It should 
take a few weeks to dry. When they have dried completely, put them in a mason jar and cover 
completely with olive oil. Leave it on your windowsill for 2 weeks.  

Then, stain out the oil and put it in your double boiler. Begin heating your double boiler. Add 3 
tablespoons of beeswax, chopped into pieces. When it has melted, at 10 drops of Vitamin E.  

Pour before it has re-solidified into small mason jars, chap stick tubes, or metal canisters. 

 

 

We’ll be diving more into ways to collect, prepare, and use all of these plants in the coming weeks and 
months ahead! Thank you so much for joining this online community and helping me continue to pursue 
my passion! 


